Packages & Special offers

Important information:
- Every room is accommodated for 2 persons per room per night only. Third person must
be incurred additional charges.
- The extra charges will be incurred for 3rd or 4th person in every case.
- The 3rd person who needs extra bed and is put into triple bedroom can not ask for any
rollaway bed inside because the bed has been already attached in the room. Such
attached bed is granted to be extra bed automatically. For the 4th person, you can buy
rollaway bed.
- The third person who is accommodated in double bedroom or twin bedroom, need to
pay for an extra charge, no matter our guests need or not need an extra bed.
- The resort reserves the right to put our guests to any bed types due to limited rooms.

Compulsory Gala Dinner:
- 31 December: Adult = 3,000 Baht and Child = 2,000 Baht
Conditions:
- Full Prepayment at the time of booking is confirmed.
- If additional bed is required, extra bed shall be charged at Baht 900 net/room/night inclusive of
daily breakfast.
- If Airport Transfers are required, it shall be charged at Baht 600 net/way/car with capacity of 3
persons.
- Check in 2:00 PM, Check out 12:00 at noon.
- Rates are subjected to change without prior notice.
- Family plan: No charge for children under 12 years old sharing the same room with adults
without extra bed, maximum 1 child per room. ABF is charged for child at 250 Baht without extra
bed.
- Rates quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government VAT.

Family Package, Honeymoon Package, Wedding Anniversary Package, Early Bird
Discount, Last Minute Discount, Long Stay Pay Less
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Please feel free to contact us
please contact us at info@aonangphupetra.com
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